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Now that you see...oooh oooh 
Damn baby, you know its like, itÂ’s like every time I see
you, and you don't look like you too happy. 
Yea I know you with old dud and allÂ…But if you were
my girlÂ…..you would never have that look on your
faceÂ…

Baby your body is telling me that you ain't getting
nothing'
He talk it but ain't offering, that thing that you want
And baby the small things that he claims, thatÂ’s
keeping you holding on
He ain't really solid.. he keep an naughty body, girl I
give him time to sneak on.

If I can get you home tonight, I promise ain't gone be
no more ''why canÂ’t he please me'' 
Cause the next timeÂ…the next night Â…he don't keep
you up likeÂ…
IÂ’mma be the young boy turning out your night light
If I can get you home tonight, I promise ain't gone be
no more ''why canÂ’t he please me'' 

Those messages you sending just keep telling me to
take what I want.
If I want her, what if I want her? If I want you what is he
gonna doÂ… nothing baby
If I want her, what if I want her? if I want you what is he
gonna doÂ… nothing baby.

Girl he tripping in so, watch you goodness he can't
know I 
Let you walk around and feel unsatisfied and
unfulfilled
if I got him in closeÂ…came in through the back door.
I know he thought that this was hisÂ…but that's staying
Â“for realÂ”
If I can get you home tonight, I promise ain't gone be
no more ''why canÂ’t he please me'' 
Cause the next timeÂ…the next night Â…he don't keep
you up likeÂ…
IÂ’mma be the young boy turning out your night light
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If I can get you home tonight, I promise ain't gone be
no more ''why canÂ’t he please me'' 

Those messages you sending just keep telling me to
take what I want.
If I want her, what if I want her? If I want you what is he
gonna doÂ… nothing baby
If I want her, what if I want her? If I want you what is he
gonna doÂ… nothing baby.

Listen babyÂ…
Let me show you this is for real, your taking this no
more I can see
so IÂ’m willing to be the man you know you need now
baby
it's clear he don't know what it is so let me...

if I want her what if I want her, if I want you what is he
gonna do nothing baby.
If I want you...nothing heÂ’s gonna do...he wont do
nothing
If I want her, what if I want her, if I want you what is he
gonna do nothing baby.
You need some conversation, your looking so so so
unhappy baby 
What I wouldnÂ’t do to keep you right here 

And I know our in need so let me give it to you girl
If I want her, what if I want her, if I want you what is he
gonna do nothing baby.
There it is 
The choice is yours
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